
JONES COMES BACK.
HM Kl ri.\ in in i \>i ^ iTTACK

rv vn uk ni mi i 11 n<..

fegsj|sjfcse MeS**S Iwhe a Traitor in
lrh\-Hampton (ono-t. hi,| l'Hce
l:«««»itl |q l'nar UWIHH^i fFpfWl
.lilon n» Votl-Free l«nss Law.
llleii«c \U.. in I nn- I i Im >laklo_
Impn -Ion ,m II« »-i ilc Vidiciic«.
Isjsng ami i raws Mill al Ii

iMrlinnt' n Juni« -*<*..Coming liark
In lightin«; stjrto, ihr trisjacous reply
nf j Jon»«» to Um i«arrlfk on¬
slaught of «c-teidny made upon Iiiin
by Oov. Iti,. is,., was the feiture of
the State ««impalgn meeting at l»ar-
Hngton today
The ringing speech of the Govern¬

or in the fur of known opposition,
which nt i«.. .'cni/.«¦ 11 uhi pontanted In
fine style, was scarcely b-ss striking.
In fact, the joint debate was a politi¬
cal battle of no mean significance, it
was noticeable that Judge Jones not
only d« f.SJsiod his own record, which
wn s.. v ifOVOnnly attack.-ii ...stetduy
at RIshopN ill*, by the Governor, but
he carried the tight into Hlease's
camp and brought t«. the attention of
the people ggSJM of his acts not
km.wn font I I IK
The upshot of the who!,- matter is

that there Is now waging a ferrllfle
battle between two contestants, the
r*dnt of vantage most sough' being
the attacking side, each seeking to
svold defensive attacks.
To those U ho heard the speeches

yesterday and today It was apparent
th it Ideas attack acte»! as a

mighty spur la Judge Joins. afOUSed
his fighting l-lood und was the am«>

of his <|ea\. ling an unusually rigor«
ou§ sp«*ech. t >n the other hand. Gov¬
ernor I'.len. won the plaudits of «-v. n

some of his enemies by the maateeful
presentatl«-n <»f his came today. lie
himself stated that he was some¬

what surprised at the hearing he
received.

Taking up In detail tin- cnargi
frrred against Itim. Judge J««n«'S

answered them In clear cut style and
with effective argument. Not mere¬

ly this; he then turned some of the
Oov.-rn u own arraignment back
against his eeeweer, particularly in

> tree railroad passes.
I These u.re ol«l ISJSjMlg 11 \ t bnttsfi

g| the early sOs brought again Into
vew by Governor Hlease in his
Blshopvllle speech.
A matter of no small significance,

and gne that appeared t-» impress the
audience, was a move made by At¬
torney General Lyon In the fulltilment
of h'«" promts. pose the reeord of
one of bis ipponests I". im ir«l R.
Evans.

T«»da\ Mr K\ ms d. lar« d tint he
was not eres in Um United States
When the l:. es ,nnl Allen ises. in
which It gPgg charged that he had ob¬

tained money on notes signed b>
these men. and the miking of which
notes the sU'inrs disclaimed author¬
ship, were In court and that he had
no knowledge of them. Mr. Lyon
prod'u . <l UM complaints in the ease

which contained certitu-it» s that
subpoena* hail b#Sjg p» rs. SM 11y SSrVSd
upon Mr K\ iii«» in both these « ase*

by W. t\ Citchart. of Columbia.
There were l.ano or poaslbly l.iao

person^ iti th- ..pefa house whits
Messrs. Hlease and Jones were speak-
inir. there \\-r>- nearly fifty while
John T. PnneOJt spoke. Many were

her»» fr«»m l»ill««n PtefWggSJ and Lee.
particularly. Some of the visitors,
accord'ng t«« statements .»( local men.
made ,, g.I deal of noise. S«» gnat
was the SfejSjrd that the meeting was

adjourned fr««m the court house to

Ihe opera house.
Mesai Wh irton md Itleh irds

wer»* given «beo» attention, the latter
inn received upon his appearance

with gem-nun app'.nis.-. Mr. Iii« h-
, rd - w ui f I glad hind When he

challenged <"<>l Wharton to show
thnt he hol ussjm a«< much in ItM six
\ irs be was a commissioner as In-
lltlehar«|si had t« < ««inplUhed in
twelve months.

JuiIk*' Ira H. Jones, upon being
intr«»du« ed. received ilnsant ig ova¬
tion To Unat reagssnekfd NltHtons>
ly. Almost .,t on* e th. npeiker . n-

t«-r**d into a Mi ttsntou of Ihe Bishop-
tsUg no-etui« igst tlM«ehargei made
».> iinMTimi I'leas*-. t'« accused Ihe
Oovernor *»f assisting in denying him
lb*- right of genial yesterday. Admit-
ting that hi«* record it .« public olH-
cer w>«< a ptnpst gnhjeet for attach,
he sjtussd Ussl b« gfoassn *i now t«» de¬
fend him*** If

"1 sup|M»se out nl all the < SSeS I
SSielded Wien :i .ludw'. " anl th««

Speaker, "there Would he -..no w hl« b

somebody would gjtd IlUe, One "f
th**s«< i as.-4 was one i «umIii« 1*«d by
0«\ern*»r Hlease bims* If. ««f . ours*

he dot not like It.
I made my r* « ««r«l 11 I legis! itoi

and Jndg*. nnd 1 stick t*» i'. I ha\«

p.. sp*t*logles »«» n. k*."
gss iking «»f ti e gjnntMeottons the

Governor of g sr. at *t.\\>> slmuld
ha\e. Jttdge J»»n*«s snd N\'«. want no

r....k In that ««lTl« e. n*« mm wh«« has

tne rharsji "f ffnll brsngtil agnlnnl
him "

Wegljlng t*» gngai ««f list ehnrgsg
made yesterday by tlm tl«.vern*.r.

JttdgC .). . .».ti«l that :>< it .1 iikiy ad¬
mitted ol fof Co1, J. U M, Irby
for the 1 >w«t«> suite against
Wade Hampton, claiming that Irby
wa i his p is .11 (i friend .h*.d honored
him politically, and was the candi¬
date '»i t:." i' t' inn party. Consistency
and loyalty tu hti party and hi*
(rlendi wore Judge Jona*' reason*
for supporting Irby,

¦Turning upon Governor Blease, the
¦peukei charted htm with belni
twli'f tr.'itor in this very instance,
saying that Dleasc In the präliminar}'
lest vote In the Houte voted for
Hampton, but when the real vote In
Ihe j- im ataetnbty came, Bleaie tup-
ported Irby, thus betraying the re¬
form party first md then going back
<>n Hampton«

i voted for v. J, Pope," sold
Judge Jones, "against Judge Wallace,
Of eourte i did, He wai ¦ lifelong
friend, a Newborrylan with me, ;i

valiant eoldler with leven bullet
w< und* In his body, it was merely
i eholee ol men."

.\s i i tus change -f front on the
ii<;ii..r question, voting for prohibition
Im the Legislature end now Advocating
local . pinion, Judge Jones declared
that he um nt to the Legislature in-
itrv ¦». <i t-» vote for prohibition, and
'hat h<» would have been falee to his
tniMt had he done otherwise.

"There were two ballot bosea In
-t promary, "nt- f«»r the candidates

() other for and agalnai prohl-
Itton*" paid the ipeaker, "The men

elected were bound to support In the
t.» y'slatur- the ib- isi.m .a the county
in the llojuor Issue, I wai elected I
prohibits n man, and I oarrled out
my trust."

Regarding hu tupporl of a divorce
law <..Mi" yeari igo, Judge Jones
.aid: "\ did believe then, and do
now, that divorce, for adultry alone,
¦hould be granted, But the state ol
South Carolina hai written h»r will
agalnat it. and i accept her peculiar
attitude In tti< n Itter." Judge .Tone.-»
declared t'1 t he held h'l wn view an
thU - debnteoMe. ciueetlon, t »n t
tii.it h< i* nt tit in nblde the will
of his nt it", and that he could not
change Ihe law if h«' wish'd,

la the matter "f free railroad pass¬
es. Judge Jonei admitted thai In
ihoae dayi he wai fool enough to
think that the acceptance «>f a free
pass could not, i'\ ;m> means, In-
flucnce an official, He aoon found
that th.> public oonceptb n wai other*
was., tn.i immediately gave tham up."

"i repented for tint." mid Judge
Jonea, "but Bleuet muat anawer to
you «»n ihi-^ vary mutter which he
charget agalnat me, In the vote on

th.- acceptance of free paiaei. Bleute
in ihe Legtsl&ture, skipped the

question, and did nut vote, but In the
Journal oi lttS(on the cjueetlon of re¬
pealing the Art allowing thr accept¬
ance of pass, s, you Will Und that Cole
I*, i.i.-.is.- voted f"r the repeul and
for the acceptance of paama in that
vote i hud wan my error and Mood
ii «inst accepting paeai i,
Judge Jonea xV:«s yeaterday accused

t>\ the Governor ai favoring Ihe same
railroad coachea for t">th white* and
blacks, a bill providing for separate

a< hes wai Introduced In the Legis¬
lature In i >:.-'. This, Judge Jone*
¦tated r".ii\ he kn.'\v to bo uncon¬
stitutional, That was prior to the
Constitutional convention of lSgS,

"That bill, as presented," said the
speak*: i. "could not have it.i the
u 111 ol the Courti live minutes, I am
heartily In f;«\«>r ol separate coaches
for negroes, of course, and it is mere
. lap-trap to charge that i favor socal
equality*"

No." said Judge J<«ncs, "you cannot
tear down i man by tin.ling i Haw
here and there la some of his Indlvl-
.to «i actsi if you cannot make n tue«
cessfu] attach upon his character, you
cannot damage hiui by citing some
?.rr-as o| Judgment, l am today mak¬
ing i fight igalnei the greatest de¬
magogue who over ruled In Houth
Carolina« i defy an Investigation of
my whole life, th.- Hves of my whole
family."
Turning his guns upon ihe record

. a' Governor lliease, Judge Jonea said:
"V« ii don't have to go back lnt«i an¬
cient history to Und vulnerable points
in this man*t record* Hlease vetoed
ihi bin providing an Investigation of
ih< Murray winding*up commission,
thus holding agalnat those honorable
men the elander that had been mode,

Th' i u lory Inspection Act," snld
the speaker, "was vet.I by him and

. he giM i ahead ...ai p.i\< c«l, U M.
ilreen about lioa n month, i ihlnk,
to make Ions distance Inspection of
fttctnrlc* .ii<l make up hi* report
from the finding* f the agricultural
commissioner."
The speaker then charged t ti.«t ihe

Governor had crippled th» work of
th, Ht it.ird of he ilth by not nl«
lowing in ipproprlatlon of Mi 1*3, to
..over ;i defti t in ih< funds for
diphtheria intltoxln.
Judge Jones merely mentioned the

<|o\, i nor's pardon record today, <;iii-
im: attention t» Ihe Wash Hunter
ciiae, in wtii-ii he ¦aid lliease tried In
bamlHtosle the Supreme Court on Ihe
IsMin- of a "true bill" not being ;«t

tempting i«i show analogy with the
fuauurui re,
Judge Jonei dt lared th.it the U»j«

preme Court had not reverted Itself

ii; thi.- (Mud tli.it Blouse's charge was
reflection on Justice Woods, Judge

Junes \\ us given rousing cheers and
heart) handclaps he concluded.

Mingled With the applause with
w ich Governor Blouse wai received
there were a feu hisses. "I am

surprised t»> hear hisses front h Par-
llnston audience," said the Governor,
w in at once struck a defiant attitude,
proclaiming Independence ami stating
that he expected opposition here, lb
said he knew that "there are men in
this audience who would not vote for
me i: their soil Id gettlnn in Heaven
depended on it.

Tba spoakei explained that he had
mn refused i«« aid the work of the
State board of health by declining t<»
approve an appropriation hut he
centei ded that deficits should he
mad,- up out of the $15,000contin¬
gent fund.

Deny'-ng that he had insulted Jus¬
tice Woods, thi- Governor read from bis;
"book ««f pardons" extracts from his
Wash Hunter case, in which Justice
Woods was mentioned. as a distin¬
guished, high-toned, Christian *-ren- |
tleman. "Yes, i pardoned Wash
'hinter, and I'm going t«> pi rdon
some more." he shouted, when some

one in Ihe audience taunted him on
hi- record.
One man asked him the question a

little later: "Wore you under no
personal obligation t" Wash Hun¬
ter?"
"Vo" replied the Governor, "and

hs lias not even paid my attorney's
fee yet, They have tied up the prop¬
erty in bankruptcy pro«.dings ami
i haven't get my money,"

Refei ing to .lud'-;«' Jone's explan¬
ation of th«- unconstitutionally ««f the
"Jim Crow" law as Rral prepared.
Governor Hlease said: "Constitu¬
tional or not unconstitutional, i never
expect to \<>t«- for white l.pie and
free niggers riding in the game, coach¬
es.

a- to thi gi neral scope of his chnrg-
made at Blshopvllle yesterday,

Governor Hlease -aid h«- would sub¬
mit it to any three men. his bitterest
enemies, if nee< isary, ami if there Ii
an untrue charge In it he will quit
i!e- ran at once, resign his office,
!. re th country and never return.

'iin- Governor Is confident of his
election, stating today that he would
defeat Judge Jones by 20,000 ma¬
jority, in addition, he made the offer
that if Judge Jones carried Xewberry
county ami is elected, he will present
him with tin- finest Prince Albert t««
b,. had oti the day .if his Inaugura¬
tion.

First mention <>f special Judges was

made today, when the Governor said:
"lie (Judge Join-si would n«.t be

running for Governor today if i had
bowed t«> ins whims in the appoint¬
ment of special Judge.-."

Defending ids character ac unsi at¬

tacks u] on his honesty, Governor
Blease declared that If the affidavit of
any one reputable man could be ob¬

tained showing that he had received,
as a man and s lawyer, n single «bil¬
iar, except that earned honestly, he
would g< t out of the race and leave
the state.

"And those guttersnipes In Charles¬
ton," said, the Governor, "i call them
guttersnipes, because t<» say what i

Statement of the Condition of

The Peoples' Bank
LOCATED AT BUMTER, 8, C.

\t Hie close of biiMlncMH, June 11, 1912

RESOUROE8
Loans and discounts tl?3,l.K) 04
Overdrafts, 1,402 72
furniture and Fixtures, 2,053 25
Banking House. 11,000 10
hue from Hanks A Bunkers, 11,680 «6
Currency, 1,09*100Coild, iff) 0'
Silver, and other Minor Coin, 9H0 11
Checks and Cash Items, 28 4i>
Egohangei fur the Clear¬

ing House, 1 i."> 7C

Total, 1201,608 03
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock l'aid in, 160,000 00
Surplus Fund, 2,000 00Undivided Profits, le*»
Current Expenses nml
Taxes l'aid, 6,833 :i;>

Due ta Hank- and Hankers 6*8 99lndividnul Deposits Sub
jeol to Check, 68,228 25Savings Deposits, 23,961 «2Time Hi rtiucntoti of IV-
posit, 8.UO0 00Csshit 1'.. (Iheuks, 10 !ä

Hills Payable, includingCiit ltnat« I f"i* MoneyBorrowed, 17,"00 00

l'<tal. 1201,602
NI vi i: 01 sot TH CAROLINA.

County of Bumtor,
Before me came s. M. McLeod,

Cashier «»: the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a

true «nditlon oj said bank, ns .shown
by the I.kl Ol said bank.

8. fii, afcLEOD,
. 'ushier,

Bworn to and subscribed before ms
thi- 31st ,1 ly nl June, Is]3,

O. h, YATKS,
Notary Public,

< 'on.- t Attest
L, l>. JENNINGS,
B, C, WALLACE,
8, W. STUBBS,

Directors.

would wish would be <iu unwarranted
offense against their mothers; these
guttersnipes are digging In the filth

mud trying to find out something
against me. They have hounded me. f
have i>r«...t's that they have had Pin-
kerton detectives following me, ncl
you taxpayers are bearing the cost."
The Governor reiterated his «.ft-r. -

pea ted statement that he would pro*
duce evidence t«» convict Thomas
Felder of :i conspiracy to defraud
South Carolina it h< were placed on
trial anywhere In this State or, failing
to make good, would move to the
Philippines.

"i have i>«-.-n accused of being in
favor of lynching," said th.- Governor,
"1 don't know whether you will call
it that <>r not, Mit l will say that as
Governor I will never order out o
military company to defend a black
I rute who has laid his hand upon a
white woman. The sooner you put
under ground a I lack beast of this
kind It Is better for South Carolina. If
that Is treason, then make the most
of it, it that means lynching, then I
favor it." The Governor then dis¬
cussed more at length hi*, views about
free niggers,

"l have received better attention
than I expected here, and I thank
you for it." concluded Bovernor
About fifty men of the possible

. leven hundred remained to hear
John T, Duncan, also candidate for
Governor, the meeting adjourned one
1, ur for dinner,

About four hundred reassembled to
h ar the candidates for Attorney
General. Interest centering chiefly in
th.- address ol the Incumbent, J.
Praser Lyon,

Each age of our lives has its Jo .

Old people should be happy, and they
will be if Chamberlain's Tablets are
taken to strengthen the digestion and
keep the bowels regular. These tab¬
lets are mild and gentle in their ac¬
tion and especially suitable for i.-
pie of middle age and older. For sale
by all dealer?.

Some Election diets.

The stat»- primary election will be
held In South Carolina on August
27.
A registration certificate Is not nec¬

essary to vote in the primary. The
registration certificate Is required for
the general election.
The requirements to participate in

the primary election are:
Residents In South Carolina one

year.
Residence in the county 60 days

preceding the next general election.
No person shall be allowed to vote

except his name be enrolled or. the
particular slub list at which he offers
to vote at least five days liefere the
first election, which club shall have a

separate polling place for primary
elections,

When your child has whooping
cough be careful to k.-.-p the cough
loose and expectoration easy by giv¬
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
may i>e required. This remedy will
also liquify the tough mucus and
make it easier to expectorate. It has
been used successfully in many epi¬
demics and is safe and sure. For sale
by all dealers.

Statement of the Condition or

THE BANK OF SUMTER,
Located at Sumte-, S. C.

\t the close of Dimities*- .1 tiu«' 1 I. 1912.

RESOURCES.
I joins Hiu' Disc >nnt-, $611,26754
Overdrafts, :.r. 4*1.41
Bonds and Stock-« owned
by the hank, 1M'6.23

Fan iture and Fixtures, 1.800.00
Oth i Real Estate owned, 35 000/0
hue from Bank! and Bauker», 41,000.08
Currency, 7,054 u .

(iold, 17(MKI
Silver and other MiuorC in, up.». -j
('heck* and f Items, 3,1614.00
Otter resouro s, via : Ct rren

cy in tr,>n«.it, 5 10 00

Total, £7o5.777 äM
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock Paid in, $;00000.i,o
Sur !u- Fund, 50,00d.00
I divided Pioflts, less Current
Expenses and Taxe« paid. 15 7*0.8!)

1) >c to Banks aud Baukers .v.'7..'::»
Individual Deposits subject fo
Check, .'02,9*6.76

s vinga Deposit«, It 5 3it7.AU
Certified Checks, 14.1M1
Hill« Payable, Including ' er

tincatea for Money i:<>--
rowed, '50,000.0(1

H ^ei v fund Carried on
(leneral, lndi\ i Inal <»-

Having* I.edger, 8 OOO.fO

Total $735 777.53
s i' vi i. OF s< Hill CAROl INA.

COUM 1 *. Ol M Ml KB.
Ilefore me came Iternard Manning,

Cashier of the above named bank,
wie. bei tot duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a

true condition of said bunk, as shown
b> i be i.of t aid hank,

HKUXAKh M INN ING.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

t his 2 l si da y ol .hin«'. I 9 1 2,
It, l. RDMCNDS,

Notary Public.
* 'oil.i t Aitest:

II. J. McLAURIN, JR.
it, s. noon,
RICHD. I. MANNING,

Directors.

WM Ks<>\ hIDITOR N'O LONGKit
(.OVIIRNOR'S < !l l.MIMOX.

It(digits Position <ni Blouse's stall.
( liarii«. Governor Soul Copies of
< < i tain Letter Boaring on Resigna¬
tion "to M| Kiioinlo»" . Declares
Iii- N'o\\>pU|MT, llic Intelligencer,
formerly Strong Supporter of
Hlcttsc, Will Hereafter Ks|kmisc
Cause of No Particular Man.

Anderson. June 19..It has been
known here for some time that ser-
i«iu< difference! had arisen between
Governor Blease and v. B. Cheshire,
editor of the Anderson Intelligencer,
and also a member of the Governor's
staff, and which have resulted in
Cheshire resigning that position. The
trouble arose from the Muldrow mat-
ter, in which Cheshire was assaulted
in his own office by Muldrow. Ches¬
hire demanded the removal «>f Mul¬
drow. who is a magistral.', ami also
of his constable, who was near by
when the assault took place.
The following is Cheshire's letter

of resignation to the G<jvernor:
"June 17, 1912.

"Governor Cole L. Blease, Colum¬
bia, S. C..>ir: I hereby tender my
resignation as lieutenant colonel on

your staff. This decision "n my part
is absolutely final. Twice before I
have sent in my »estgnatlon and the
same was not accepted by you. How-
ever, whether my resignation is form¬
ally accepted by you or not this time.
I consider that I have resigned from
your staff.

..My decision was reached after I
had been assured that you sent
copies "f the last letter you wrote mo,
with regard t<« my former letter of
resignation, to my enemies here, the
very men who were affected by the
matters referred to iti my and your
letters. I did not mind any one see¬

ing a copy ''f the letter I had here,
but your action in sending copies to
my bitter enejnles in this city, as if
to ridicule ni" to them met with my
disapproval and I cannot consistently
remain a member "t your personal
staff in the circumstances.

" If it win be of any interest to you.
I beg t«» say that the future attitude
.f this paper will bo one of giving no

man any special showing. We will
give all a fair, square deal and the
public will be Informed upon both
sid«s of every public question. This
will be our attitude towards the Gub¬
ernatorial race. You are at liberty
to give out any of my letters with re¬

gard to these matters to the pr»>ss,
Very truly.

(Signed) "Victor B, Cheshire."
It Is not known to whom the Gov-

ern««r sent the alleged c« pies of his
letters to Cheshire, with the exception
of on.- which the Governor sent t<>

Cheshire f-.r publication In his pa-
per.

A spra'n^'d ankle may as a rule be
cured in from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment and
Observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by all dealers

STATEMENT <>!' THECONP1TION OF

The Farmers' Bank & Trust Co.
LOCATED AT SUMTER. S. C.

And it's Branches
At tlm close at business June 1 I. 1912,

Kr>< lURCKS.
Loans and Discounts, 1562,105 00
Overdrafts, 1,273 77Bonds and .Stocks owned bythe. Hank, 5,000 COFurniture and Fixtures, 2,07f 75.
Hanking Hou«e. 19,139 96
Due from Banks A Hnnk' rs, 4.V27* 36
('urrency, 5,9 0 <><>
Gold,

"

:17 50
Silv« r and other Minor Coin. l.'La. 27
Clic ks and Ca>h Items, 1,373 'M

Total. |«47,4ftl»98
I IABII I I IB*.

Capital Stock Paid in, 1120,000 00
Sui j Lus Fund. 50,000 00
Undivided Profits, 1< ss Co r

rent Expenn s aüd TflI -

l'aid, 19,808 00
Due to Banks and Bank« rs, 7ld 34
Dividends Unpaid, 40 00
Individual Deposits subject

to cluck. 209,671 78
Savings Deposits, 1< 4,099 20
Time Certificates t f I>« posit, .-,:.(.*l,"> 92
Certifii .1 CIh cks, 195 00
(tasbier's Checks v 0 7-1
Notes and Hills Red is
citunted. 25,000 0 1

Hills Psyahio. including
(lertificaH s lor MoneyHorn.wed, :."».(> 0 00

(>ther lial ilities viz.: Bills
payable, due osby branch
Hank. 20,000 00

Reserve lor laxes, 800,00
Total, *''i7. 189 98

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Sumter.

Before m< came G. L. Warren,
cashier of tie above named hank,
who, being duly sw'.rn, says that the
above ami foregoing statement 1? a
true condition of said l ank, as .shown
by the honks of said bank.

G. I.. WARREN, Cashier,
sworn »o and subscribed before me

thi- .' I ,-t .. v ..!' J um-, l:«l J.
(>. L. YATFs.

Notary Public.
<"«.rre t Atte.it:

C. I>. 8C1IWA tTZ,
11. .1 M LAURIN, Jr.,
C. G. ROWLAND,

Directors

TOM I I I.IH K IH2FIAXT.

Vtlanla i.!iw>«i Prombtcs Interesting
TeKiiiiioii).Will l*a>s Through
south Carolina.

Augusta, Ga. June 80..-Thomas B.
Felder said tonight in Atlanta that lie
is going i«» tell the South Carolina
legislative committee all he know!
about the entire dispensary situation
when in- comes to Augusta July 8,
and that it is going t<» be pretty dam*
aging to some people.

Felder has engaged a< commoda-
tions on ihe special train to be used
i.y the Georgia delegation to Bal¬
timore, leaving Atlanta Sunday niorn-
Ing, and says he is going through
South Carolina. despite Blease'S
threat to have him pulled off the
train.

The> Put An End to It.
?Charles Sable, "00 Cook St.,

Rochester, N. v.. says he recom¬
mends Foley Kidney Pills at every
opportunity because they gave hitr.
prompt relief from a had ca=e of kid¬
ney trouble that had long bothered
him. Such a recommendation, com¬
ing from Mr. Sable, is direct and con¬
vincing evidence of tin? grf*at cura¬
tive qualities of Foley Kidney Pills,
Slbert's Drug Store.

KOCK HILL WILL PROVIDE.

All Who Attend Fireman's Tourna-
ntenl Will be Cared For.

Rock Hill, June 20..There will be
ample accommodations in Rock Hill
for all visitors and firemen who come
here for the convention and tourna¬
ment. The entertainment committee
has seen to it that homes will be pro¬
vided for as many from all parts of
the .'Hate who contemplate coming'here for the occasion. There need
be no doubt on this point. Rock Hill
Will <are for all who come.

?Mrs m. a. McLaughlin, ö 1 2 Jay
St., LaCross, Wis., writes that she
suffered all kinds of pains in her back
and hips on account of kidney trou¬
ble and rheumatism. "1 got some of
Foley Kidney Pills and after taking
them for a few days there was a
wonderful change in my case, for
the pain entirely left my back and
hips and I am thankful there is such
a medicine as Foley Kidney Pill3."
Sibert's Drug Store.
The meeting of the school trustees

association, which was to have been
held on the first Wednesday in July
has been postponed until the 3rd
Wednesday In the month.

Man Coughs and Braaks RihS.
After a frightful coughing spell a

man in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible
pnins in his side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. What
Bgony Dr. King's New Discovery
would have saved him. A few tea-
spoonfuls ends a late cough, while
persistent use routs obstinate coughs,
expels stubborn colds or heals weak,
sore lungs. "I feel sure its a God*
send to humanity, write? Mrs. Effie
Morton, Columbia, Mo., "for I believe
1 would have consumption today, if
I had not used this great remedy.*'Its guaranteed to satisfy, and you c#r.
i-vt a free trial bottle for ."0 cents or
$1.00 size at Sibert's 1 >rug Store.

saroBT or rut condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF Sl'MTER,

\t Snmter, In the State of South Carolina,at the close of business. June 14, lttrj.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts, $510,369 02Overdrafts, secured and unse¬
cured, 2,013 4 aD. H. Bonds to secure circula¬
tion. 25,000 00Other Bonds to Mrcore Postal
Savings, 8,000 oo

Bonds, securities, etc.. 7,800 00
Banking boose, furniture and

fixtures. 3.000 00Other Real Estdie Owned ^<;4 ITDue from National Bank*
(not reserve agents} 7950 18Due from State ami te
Bsoks and Bml er*. Trust
Companies, and s \ ngsBsbks, 1,628 6>Due from approved reserve
agents. 10,4M 4 7

('hecks and other cash items, !.o4ä 4<»Notes of other National Banks, '_'(>()() 00Fractional paper currency,nickels and cents, a-_>;> ^0Lawful Money Reserve
in Bank, viz.:

Specie, 19,614 60
Legal tender note , 4 000 00 23,6H 60Redemption Fund wit 1» r. s.
Treasurer, {'> per et. of cir¬
culation. ) 1,200 00

Totat, |60ft,90S 28
LI \ 111 I.ITILS.

Capital stock p id in, $100,000 Oo
Surplns fund. öo,«hx> < 0Undivided profits, less ex

penses ami taxes paid, 59,760 v

National Bank ro»t< - outstand¬
ing 2.VO00 00Due to State ami I'l l\ ate

Banks and Bau 2,998 02Dividends Cnpai
Individual depo . aubjeetto check. 302,628Certified Check 1 65Cashiers shocks u ending, ~b
1'o td Ssvtop» h i i $521.40 .v_»l 40
Notes and bit i i »d, 05,(00 00
Total $605,905 28

state of Sooth Carolina, ( ^sCounty of Suutter. S
1. J. L Met Al.Ll M, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly sweat that
ttie above stab moot is true to the beet of
inv knowledge und belief.

L L. MeCALLUM, Cashier.
Sobscril ed and iworo to before me this

y 1st dar of Jane 1912,
GBO. U KICKER,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest
NK1LL O'DONNKLI , )H D. BARNETT, [ Directors.
W. B. UP8HUR. \


